
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Risers: This is a great room enhancement for you and your guests!!  
 Elevate your beautiful head table with our custom-made risers for $295.00. 
 
Champagne or wine table:  We require a minimum order of 20 bottles for this elegant display.   
 
Butler service:  Two servers circulate throughout the celebration, providing that 
 personal touch with beverages or hors d’oeuvres.  The fee is $50.00/hour. 
 
Cake cutting:  We charge $100.00 to cut your cake.  If you’d like us to cut and serve your cake, 
the fee is $1.00/person. We will provide foam plates when we service your cake.  If you have helpers 
to cut the cake, we will provide forks and you provide disposal plates. 
 
Screen rental:  $25.00  You provide any audio-visual equipment. 
 
Decorations and Rental Items:  You may bring in your own candles for centerpieces as long 
as they are in a container that will collect wax with the flames enclosed.  You may begin decorating 
after 9:00 a.m. on the day of your event.  Please see the reverse side of the booking contract for more 
details.   
 
Wooden arch for outdoor ceremony:  $75.00 
 

************************************************************************* 
BONUS 
 
Rehearsal Dinner/Groom’s Dinner                              
If you book your wedding and rehearsal dinner with Drugan’s, we will provide free appetizers 
at your rehearsal celebration (chef’s choice)!! 
 

 
 (The above price does not include a 19 % service charge and 5.5 % sales tax.) 
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Table Service: 
We set up exactly the number of place settings as the final guaranteed attendance. 
 
Extra Seating:  The fee to set up extra seats, with plated dinner salads and fresh rolls, 
is $6.00 per setting. 
 
We will serve the head table when a buffet is the chosen option. A $15.00/per table applies for 
individual service at family tables.  (The Extra Value Buffet is excluded. Please discuss.) 
 
Black or Cream-colored table clothes:  For a more dramatic look, we offer colored table clothes 
for $3.00/table.  To enhance this look, double clothe each table for $5.00/ table. Ask for a 
demonstration of this elegant look.   
 
Seating Capacity:  The Grand Norway can seat up to 300 guests, including the head table.  
With larger weddings, it is necessary to have up to 10 guests at each table.   
We can accommodate up to 350 guests when the porch area is utilized.  Please discuss for 
clarification.   
 
******************************************************************************* 
The following are provided at no charge: 
Drugan’s will pre-set all the tables with white linen table cloths and will skirt and light the 
following tables: head table, cake table, coffee station, appetizer table and gift table.  Linen 
napkins are provided. You choose from a variety of colors.  A wireless microphone system is 
available.   
 
Liquor 
All beverages must be purchased from Drugan’s.  You cannot bring in any beverages.  All state 
laws pertaining to the drinking age will be enforced and IDs are required when requested.   
Our food and beverage staff reserves the right to refuse service to anyone.  Glassware used to 
serve beverages is a combination of glass and plastic. 
 
Other Information 
Due to health department/sanitation codes, we are unable to store any items in our coolers. 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
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